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Saturday the University of ~~ntana track team makes its first appearance of the spring, 
but coach Harley Le\<Jis will have to wait a couple of weeks to see just how strong his defen-
ding Big Sky Champions will be. 
Although a full squad of at least 30 athletes 'oJill compete in the Spokane Falls Community 
College Relays meet, Lewis \vill not have an opportunity to see many of his runners in indivi-
dual events. All seven field events will be conducted at the meet in Spokane, but only four 
individual races will be conducted. Five different relay races have been substituted into 
the schedule. 
The high hurdles, the intermediate hurdles, the three-mile run, and the 100-yard dash wil 
be run on an individual basis. The five relay races cover distances of 440 yards, 880 yards, 
one mile, two miles and four miles. 
Lewis said that a large number of schools would be entered in the meet and that the com-
petition would be of high caliber. The Grizzly coach indicated that ~~ntana should win a 
number of events,with his relay teams having especially good chances at capturing first place 
honors. 
Nine l'lontana thinclads competed in the Washington State Invitational last Saturday, and 
Le\·lis was happy Nith the performances of shot putter Jim Vanmansart, miler Hans Templeman and 
steeplechaser George Cook. ''George ran the second f astest steeplechase ever run on that 
track, Jim hit a lifetime best in the shot and Hans appears to be recovered from his knee 
problems. Hans ran a 57-second last lap in the mile and I am impressed with that. He also 
came back to run a lifetime best in the 880," Le\'lis said. 
Cook ran 9:01 in winning the steeplechase, missing NCAA quali f ying time by only one 
second. Vanmansart heaved the 16-pound shot 52 feet and three-quarters of an inch and 
Templeman's time·s were 4:15 in the mile and 1:54 in the 830. 
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Big Sky 440 champion Ric Brown placed second in the varsity 440-yard dash with a 48.9 
clocking. Lewis said that he thought Brown was a little tight for the race and that he might 
not have warmed up enough before the race. Lel·Jis also said that Jeff l'·ladsen had first-meet 
jitters. ~adsen tossed the javelin 204 feet, but has been exceeding 220 feet in practice. 
Montana's entrants for Saturday are: (career bests are listed) 
Shot put--Jim Vanmansart, 52-0 3/4; Dave Heine, 49-0; Bob Worigeau, 48-9. 
Javelin--llike Dahlstrom, 228; Jeff f.iadsen, 222. 
Discus--Steve Ralston, 159-10. 
Pole vault--Lee Urbaniak, 14-6; Lance Cyr, 14-0; Cal I'Jhite, 14-0. 
High jump--Mike Hale, 6-9; i·'iike !'lade, 6-7; Tom Roberts, 6-6. 
Long jump--Glenn Chaffey, 23-4!z; Gary Normand, 22-10; Chuck Schonk\'liler, 22-8. 
Triple jump--Chaffey, 47-10 3/4; Schonh.riler, 45-10. 
100-yard dash--No ill! entrants. 
High hurdles--Casey l'lall<er, 14.2; Gene Pederson, Steve Ashburn. 
Intermediate hurdles--Doug Higgins, Gene Pederson. 
Three-mile--John O'Neill. 
440-yard relay--Ric Brown, Keith Kerbel, Bill Codd and ~~rk LaTrielle. 
880-yard relay- -Brmm, l~erbel, Codd and LaTrielle. 
1\lile relay--Bob Bronson, Codd, Brmm, and LaTrielle. 
Two-mile relay--Doug Darko, Terry Pitts, Dick "Iiller and George Cook. 
Four-mile relay--Darko, Pitts, Boyd Collins and l·liller. 
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